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ABSTRAK 
Kajian ini adalali untuk meiigkaji tentang hktor-faktor suinber manusia yang 
nlenyu~nbang terhadap Lepuasan bekerja di kalangan kakitangan di Pe~inodalan 
Nasional Berhad (PNB) khususnya di ibupejabat, Kuala Lumpur. Kajian ini 
~nenggariskan lima objektif utama. Objektif pertama kajian ini adalah untuk 
~nenentukan tahap kepuasan kerja oleh kakitangan PNB. Objektif kedua adalah 
untuk mengenal pasti hubungan fungsi kerja semasa dengan kepuasan kcrja di 
kalangari kakitangan PNB. 
Manakala objektifketiga adalah untuk membezakan hubungan kejunilntihan dnn 
bimbingan dengan kepuasan kerja di kalangan pekerja PNB. Objektif keempat 
adalah untuk inembe7akan hubungan pampasan dan bayaran gaji dengan kepuasan 
kerla di kalangan pekeqa PNB. Objcktif'kclima untuk n~emberakan Iiubungan 
pembangunan kerjaya dan peluang dalam syarikat dengan kepuasnn kcrja di 
kalangan pekerja PNR. 
Hasil kajian ini ~nenunjukkan bahawa secara umumnya kakitangan PNB ~ n e ~ n p u n y a i  
kepuasan ker-ja pada tahap yang sangat baik. Antnra faktor-faktor yang membcri 
kepuasan kcsja di kalangan kakitangan P N B  adalah fungsi kerja sei-nasa. 
kujurulatihan dan bimbingon. panipasan dan bayarm g q i  scrta pembangunan kcr:ja~.a 
dan peluang dala~n syarikat. 
Ilalarn ka j~an   in^, kebolehpcrcayaan ujian rcspontlen dengan menggunakan LIJI an 
Cronbach Alpha. f l a s ~ l  k~ijian menur~~jukkan kadar kepuasan kcrja di kala~lgnn 
pckerja PNB adalah sangat balk iaitu pada bacaan 0.866. 
ABSTRACT 
This study is to investigate the human factors that contribute to job satisfaction 
among employees in the Pennodalan Nasional Berhad (PNB), particuli~rly at 
headqual-ters, Kuala Lumpur. It has five main objectives. The first objective of this 
study was to deteniiine the level of job satisfaction by employees of PNR. The 
second objective was to identify current job function relationship of job satisfaction 
among employees of 1'N B. 
While the third ob-jective is to distinguish between coaching and inentoring 
relationship with job satisfaction among employees of PNB. 'The fourtli ol?jective is 
to distinguish the relatioilship of compensation and payment of salaries by job 
satisfaction aniong employees of PNB. The objective of the fif%h to distinguish the 
relationship of career de\~elopmcnt and opportunities in companies with 1013 
satisfaction among employees of PNB. 
The study also shows that in general staffjob satisfaction PNB has a very good level. 
Aniong the factors that provide sob satisfaction among employees of PN B is a 
function of the current work, kujuru1atih;ln and coaching, coinpensation and payment 
of salaries and career dcvclopment and opportunities within the company. 
In this study. thc rcllahll~ty of test respondents using Cronbach Alpha tcst. I-llc 
results showed that the rdte ofjob satisfaction among en~ployeeu of 1'\H is \cl-> 
good at reading 0.866. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.0 General Overview 
This chapter inclusive of live parts namely; ( 1 )  Background oi'the Study. ( 2 )  Probleln 
Statement, (3) Research Questions, (4) Research Ol,jectives, ( 5 )  Scope of'Stud>, (6) 
Limitation of Study, (7) Significance of Study and ( 8 )  Organization of the l'rc!lect paper. 
Part One; the Background of the Study explain about the job satisfaction and liulnan 
resource factors in the workplace environment in Pel-lnodalan Nasional Berhad. Part 
Two; Problem Statement, describes the human resource factors tonrards j ob  satisi'nction. 
Part T111-ee; Research Questions, where respondents have to answer a total of  42 
questions. Part Four; Research Ob-jectives. there are five ol?jecti\ es to achle\~t: l i~-  this 
study. 
Part Five of this chapter is on the Scope ol'Study. Part Six is about the limitation of' 
study ant1 the Part Se\ en is about the Signilicance of Study. 1-he elaboration of the 
~,,rganization of the remaining chapters of this study is stated in iinal pal? of'this chapter. 
The contents of 
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